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SSSSSrJg
to each member who gets «s tar as Highlan 
Creek and return.

than the dean of the faculty or the 
executioner of the Skull and 
9he fever spreads beyond the
■the students and alumni otthe great univer
sities across the line. In tite long evenings of 
Winter or the disagreeable days of the early 
spring classics and mathematics may P°* 
sfcly come in for some Utile share of atten
tion, says The N.Y. Press. But at nresent 
the captain of the football eleven is a greater 
In fashionable Cambridge and pastoral Sew 
Haven only the girls who know a good rush 
or a puht when they'see ’it and can work 
themselves up into an enthusiasm over the 
game need hope to enjoy an evening with a 

freshman.
While Princeton is by no means out or the 

contest, interest very naturally centres » 
the great games which are expected between 
Harvard and Tala Both teams are more 

than ever be-

yWSMM-'MlDM I r
- 1 . _and-

Jackets
fng Mantles at* **

LAST YEAR’S 

PRICES.

a
WHO'LL win Ml *ro»T mnow

wsjutrtotomxri
1WASHINGTON'3 EXTRA HAT.

long»—Benjamin 1. Cefebus 8, Bertha 8.

«ce. 1 l-18mile»-Bt. Luke 1, BÜ- 
’f&JïA IK- 1, Virgie 

a'£o"re»3; l^mU^Foxmede won,

bar won, Long Shot 2, Grey Gown a Time 

2.22*.

i

Into the X&J-
t

theThree rifle** *a *ahtt -
&

It
)Bed, yellow and black were the «dors 

carried by a black meeoot ahead of a pro-
___ of 178 students who had just stepped
off the 10X train from Kingston last night.

They were undergraduates and friends of 
Down's University, <xmre to play dnd see
played the final match between their stal- absolutely certain of victory 
warts and the Hamilton fifteen to-day on the fore.^ ,lbearteg„ ,, a new one with

• Roeedale Grounds Ho less than 45 expert Harvard, and^baps it would have bew"

all substitutes. one fully the equal, physically and oth
Beeidee^t** big trente* Queen’s Second »d w^of^be^to «entre

Kingston Ooltogiate Institute also have as well as Perry Trafford, it must not
etches here^tbtir toam. and opponent, Worf«eutoatlYale wffi X^vm^ced- 

being given below. V<*?°r a eiimé was list untUsome hours after

V thtoiandWhite towered abov. thecrowd. ^ay fromthe H^vaH men wtoout^storn

Every man is in exoelleut fettle andimtaed ^P^^^mdividnal action and brilliant
with perfect confidence. They were immense- » rather than good, strong team
ly pleased to know that all Toronto wishes J}h|Jjlctier|.tiC of the Cambridge men. They

egos srs. 't&rJsfei

BÆs-s.rit'tæ'srff. Swsi:» sag*Sffa»“WfissS£EHS&rs’srs*-^ ffiBfessvsBBsss? assOiptatn Logie and other HamUtonUim lto ‘^J^t in every position-dogged, de- tkjenti^ 15 Hornesville, New York,

sess* d&apær»*?
ZSZZEa now the, reverse thefr argument «ndlhto does not wi« &***« held in

ssstÆSS".“A « SssrsSrs.tS
SfSfSi EÊBSEWe »m=—'“ “*
mission fee. The teams will be: two colleges, of course, there is a deathless

qomMK'm. position. rivalry.^ lOther elevens there are nearly the
CurSTIvIX. ..mm- vSftiif ****** ” »’ * wJSon equal of either, but the prestigeoftheiral The name
Webster...»........Watson maters overshadow them and give us here a f.hrnilghont the sporting world.

...........«\erivi^f■■<**&* „Id in every land and have nevsrb*»
K»="--SMfSSSSMZS;»

SS*................ ... Left Wings ......... Leggat J?™*.**1 itmuat not be assumed with Mci»waji,v B „ grade*, ranging in

§SSS^::-.:: ^^1.......an ?r.krmerareg0deiMytin^ ?ant*ed both a, to pattern anfpenetration.

ISjy-............ I Right Wings gnuîd players, and it wUl t»ke very littie

..........•-krkæ Sàfewt-stfttg «
........ .. Forward 1......J. Barvey fooling with the wrong men. The team isGrant...................Wl1, *STW.^.............. mSS n^t cuite at its be*, but is getting there

rapidly. It -o=ld to,no surprise at al! to
E^ltokier, l£ Gordon. ^Tto’tSovriM^a tobedule of'eventi m the

and Hamilton’, orange and black. - Wt-Yal* and Wesleyan at New Haven,
touch^or toS*°in ^}[Cta'ichH^jOT try’ ^■S^S^^So^dPeimsyWe^» at Fhila- 
4; goal from try,- ?;joMfrom field, 5. deth'a. witollr^Wo^r^or refe^, ^

Kingston C.I. v Canadians. at New Haven, with Mr Oeorge for

«SCÜttysaa* ^JHEaSTTL—»
&S3S&W!8F& **—-

cü?âdia«: Back, Lalng; helres, Morton. Ire-

ssasfge#
PriSNeek; spare men, Dixon, Be®0-^r^u^
Hq^er:.

McDonald. D^ks, KJrk-
sxcwmu J(2ns, Watson; forwards, White, Clark,

Berlin Bangers ▼ 'Varsity.
’Varsity, winners of the Toronto League 

championship, and the Berlin £>£*who 
captured the Western sense, play oneof the 
two matohea tiwlay in Berlin tot theJ^.F. A.

team leave» the Union Station at 7)fAhi» 
morning. The elevens will be:
JM^,hlv^Ær;wÆ^#oU^

S?jSf'n^ht. Dunoan and Buckingham; centre,
*2S£“K^i?l“d

B*^*ree-Mr. Dswar, Beaforth.

Upper Canada v„ Queen’s Second.
Upper Canada plays Queen’s Second on the 

college grounds this morning, startmg at 11 
o’clock. A good game may be looked for, as

:

MOST STYLISH GOODS<

tfr

McKEOWN & COMPANY having .leased the 
store 184 Yonge-street, next door nort^city, will.

premises, thus doubling their presenx o ^eir entire 
before making alterations, clear o amounting to
l‘-?IkOW atAgreat^crm1?. ?o°S?lvent it being in- 

jurecPhy lime and dust during alterations.

ff i .
rLowest Prices In the City.Gossip of the TorL

The dissolution sale of the Dwyer Brothers 
Stable will take place next Tuesday on the 
Elizabeth track. . , . . .

brê.’K&tiM/wr
tssssssss&t “ ““
J^oMsH^rD^vUle!

Thad Rowe, Oberlin, Fred TagK Bel1»8^ 
ins, Woodburn, at Gloucester; ^bel, 8
KffooSSl W Marterlodej 
Stockton, ’ Trellis, Guarantee, ilenounce at
L nden ’and Btoncbe’s Last, Grey UmM,
Sundial, Dofilklns, J.T.H. at Nashville, were 
the winners in yesterday s races.

!

BASTEDO & CO V|
' c]

k64 Yonge-street

beenI Sale now in progress and all goods na 
marked down to prices which will effect 

clearance.

An extra staff of 
gaged and ladies may rely on

attention.

< ;# WVOBITe ^ ::

"til f
assistants has been en- 

receiving prompt
i

urn1

■ t.
\i !

,)%
The Owen Sound Bench Show.

OWEN to hold*» benchhe8how of dogs 

time and

■

McKEOWN & COMPANY Û
PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

) l
>

\
i

182 YONGE-STREET■ P

Most Rallablo t*lano Made

’•I G. R. RENFREW &Ç0
/i

FÜRRIBR8

TO HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN
.

bargains' i CHAS. S. BOTSFORDhonoring the grand master.
A Great Gathering of FraemaeoM and Jim- 

posing Ceremony Laot Night.

MANTLE CLOTHS:
pi™ which means of course

the old lodge room, pie gathering was ^ ^ ^ em^races the SCRTCe
Sgana ^m^rof The Pronto shade9 of Fawns and Greys 

district being present. G,r^d i^ge Stripes, Checks and Plain

wire deputations°ft,?ni*HMnilton, Brantford, pattemS. As >'OU khOW, these

shades,aw hard to get, and 

E. T. Malone, WThe ^a“ for that reason are sold at

Miàs&M s&th?" sfriS;
-SSSGSiS.SrSS&ïtiiJS.à yard and for the 

i’£ KTJLwtM Beavers |l.60 to f ,

£SS«S..attilï riTlS w yard. See them in the atore

the’^Vest Toronto Junction chanmion, who tlve of the Grand Lodge of IrelanK qj ggjld for Samples,
s willing to flgbt anyone, and Joe Popp. ‘V --------- ——

846Something in a Name.
of W. W. Greener is known 

His guns &2» 524 and 526 Oueen-atreet west —IN—X\ *.»

SILKS > I

\%\\4 \ %

m $! K *»t-
«•Old Headqfiarters."

There has been a marked change at ■Head 
. vir Fred Mossop took hold of the

jSfflJ!? The entire establishment has been re- 
rated Ind flashed in handsome oUedl woods, 

with plate-glass electric-reflecting

prietor.

We are clearing a line of
V.Cameron... Elegant Ewening Brocade

and other silks $
At 60 Cents a Yard. regu^r £ 

prices $1 to $1.60. ^

6 %Marquis..

8

%■ frelTtéa»*-
I

IS f. :

\
wj-.

i. IJOHN GEO & GOlg^^^p; ■KIN8-8T. fOPPOSITE POSTOFFICE) 1 thSm at moderate prices. zI

2.90 a
I86S ESTABLISHED 18681 R RENFREW & CO !
kwvwIS” -, nwjeaaBWaa

N"“m’ÎM.Srl'ec“d Ra'*lnS ESTABLISHED 1815 4
N ew Voetlzza Cu rrants 28

New Provincial Currante 
^New Layer Figs

Choice Malaga Grapes 
COFFEES A SPECIALTY

JAMES GOOD & CO.

220 YONQE-HT.

I

'Varsity Buta» Defeat Wyellffe.

Wyellffe College eleven, the divinity man 
losing by 3 goal» to three. The Butee scored 
one goal and Wyellffe two in the first hÿf,, 
one being the outcome of a splendidly placed 
corner by Devise. The Bates were to toe 
better condition »"-* heat MoOlean twice in 
thesecondhalf, whUe ’Varsity’s rtrongbtid

sssstts .taefs «ÿff«asïawLîf.tsrA'sSs
The teams were;

S /;ONLY ONBA.RREST.
Celebrate Hallowe’en in 

Moderate Style.
celebrated Hallowe’en in

Tweed, alaofor ladles’
S5VXsto£!7.;ïït5r 01 ^

JERSEYS: .
The manufacturer m Ger

many who sold us this sea
son’s stock of Ladies’ Jersey 
had his own reason for letting 
us have them at half price.
No fault in goods or styles.
yet the Jerseys are half price! avid STOUT I ,ngtead Qf advancing the

MMSK - VjcHy]*BATr,]mtoO)f KîkTTL^S^n^Bl^re8-
Of course you’re wise to se- BE5I. duced about a week ago

°“e' «TfiVlT §tonhienSth°e%r7ce^egulte

« | ruSjse,oarbTHftlnEdM8°Ri ~

* of the Choicest Seal.
_______ . They are finished ele-

~ 1 gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal- 
< skins Used.
INSPECTION INVITED.

iTHE ASSESSORS’ WATERLOO. The Students

The students 
their usual enthusiastic style last night, but

sfSsffiSSaSJwgS

students gathered .in the Grand Opera

sSS SJ3TKB;
sssr£isr'-5JSJf‘Si

Brown however, and held on to nl™ 
the posse from No. 1 came atone. Tbe pn

on a charge of disorderly conduoLAbout 
midnight he was bailed out by friendi.

àlS BREATH.

Into Line.
The Court of Revision wrestled with the

sss*sït’a!SSîffîs&
rœæsarÿê

B**Sfesssssa

gg**’

LADIES’

SEAL GARMENTSTEAS AND !fi . •

Minr 1
Goal Barker; backset Cor. Albert.

Buta (81: GoaL Barker; backs Sloore,
Mallock, Wilson. Whitq; for-'Vqntto B \

^?SKU.«!(hS&.Sgr&®4a;
O'Malley, Letty^Str^ger' Dreyer, Williams.V

Income.

\ fOntario Rugby Football ?inl®n* .
will doubtieesThe lovers of the game 

be to hear the announcement
of the big matdh to take place
to^ortlnœ^nd in whtoh^tify as Such 

k A good game mey ue . interest also seems to be manife«tod.Js
th. ^tors are a heavy lot, wintetoekicklng thefact toat^th. baUtohe ^tortUe^w
............ ... 1004 °f 100618 1 S^tand^poto^im^nly

I ^’reJtore^oral.d.very, other

with
until Iour o

Hm-risWhi™4atedeco^^rable humor.

gatjftisssss^ ‘^aSrt tu.herappealed. P*“Vhy Fvould sell de stock for

^Commissioner Maughan: "But did 
tell toe assessor that the stock was worth

^bakt: “ Yes, but I did not link he would 

belief me.” [Laughter.]
Assessment connrmea .

30Aid‘How much would you give

I nursed him when he 
was a baby, and would not like to say any-
thïn6a|«i”-MrtLMfr-l about 70.

HowolfthenisMr. Frenchr jottings About Town.

chas, s. botsford. TORONTO
that the amount received from rente was j^$14 000 . XT „ ------
scarcely mor e than sufficient to pay the The tickets for the Army airi Navy Veterans^----------- Chesterft»lds at Home.

bC ln™;“but the arbitrators!-£ briiU^tpatriotics^re  ̂ Uecture on ^ ^ couple6 prerent, todudk»

considering the matter wiU, we claim, re- ..^fitum Set" in thePavilionaVS pm. to-tMr- Clarke and wife. Aid. FranklMid, J. E_ Ver-
duce it below the city’s rates.’’ “ Rev. Joseph Cook and Frances l™»™ , Yokes, Mr. John Earls, G.l^K. irmgnt
d Mr Maughan was then subjected to a toj^g^,n8tble for the statement that Mr Am- ^r,rinteudent, Montreal The costumes Of

the north $50 a foot below that on the other ^ansmm ^ o£ puUey8 m stock. Telephone Qeorge çuy, «ecretary. ________
SilMr1 Ince IsXhat right, honest or falrr Mary F. Eastman of Boston, vrho ha* May Lose His Leg.

Thé appeitant; eventually got a reduction lectuml hefo,.,, avérai organisations i»re during Whitby Oct. 8L—'William Arbuckle,

gS5fsg,^‘*
^id^at since the assessment was niade he ‘ided to hold a public meeting in-^rence^the may have to be amputated._-------
had pulled down the old frame buüdtog, and Smne on Nov. n, at 8 p.m.. in Areodafie-. B. j. Lloyd,

ESMfBSi
Landreville: “I cannot sav. Re’■ Ge°rge Bishopj.Prerident, Mra Winslow Yong»street____________________ _—

T,,nn8. “Well. then. I move that we „ , department of Christian enoea o ’ hinfrletoea^^e'ntto $3500.” &; &ment of Uterejy work. Mis, ph
Landreville: “Ttbat,“etb®JSJc°h XZ ^SÂTaé^tm^f entertrinm™|W;

manufacturers out Of the city to «ten p n,eeph Howitt; Secretary, Mr. H. 0. Hockln,toe“ ouritec" tocreree to. a. Treasurer, Mr. oÆ----------------.

TaTaîcï
nhlSmpeJ&«»t<SLntIniS^.toation 
were ôr/er^T to contribute to the city'.

fnD“rC^hnston....»lWCons. R.

:: œ.: g - wrëZESS 

TfS^S ? liters 
JSXZSZhood suffrage to put m an appearance.

hFLANNELS:
Navy Blue Flannels with

out a thread of cotton at 25c 
a yard, and yet strong heavy ■ 
and almost everlasting for 
durability. It comes because 
every thread—woof and wett
_is spun from the purest
wool.

t

JAMES GOOD & CO
ss2.srsra-.-m f:

Queen's Second:

SsfiBWSSilÜËSBaisBe
. foTwlS AmÂ, W.Whlte,

/ FUntoff, T. McMurrioh.

HEATH IN 

A Boy Blown to
AGENTS,

TORONTO.
!

Piece» In the Thedferd 
Mine».

Quebec, Oct. Sl.-A blast which had hren 
prepared in Thedford mines failed to ex

îrJÆSS'lSST'bî'SiÆ
comrMnced’bïowîng’on thl furent» makett

burn faster, when suddenly an explosion 

happened to be a little further away.

-

B. j ^English* ootball boots.

Note» of the Kicker».
The Football Association meet- Monday 

at Keachie's at 8 p.m.

iDESKS• ‘ I V

:

atSo’cioek. ThetoamswiUbe: Thfvictoria.team to p.ay’Varsity^-

gg^wfsai w

DiSe»Bryce McMurrioh, im^teacc to the

WATT vc BO ES FROM BERLIN, welfare of the club will be transacted. 
FOOTBALL ECHOES EEOM we to meet the Marlborough
■me Bangers’ Weak Team For To-Day- cT^e^ay wiU be selected from the follow- 

^‘wester™ Caledonia. Team. ^McDonald. Nelson T. Rodger A.
BERT.IN. Oct. 31. On Thanking Day R^ger, Wtois Hodffî Detote^ompson, 

at Berlin toe Ayr and Ranger Juniors Will I White, J^r'e‘1’aCb ie the St Mary-street

i«S33ifSt|

N The Championship. match to ^eci*^
LTw^toiUXdnnenroftoe PW.F. A. cup ami I The Toronto. Announce 
the G^nd Trunks of Montreal, cup holder. day Run of the Season, x
,f the Eastern Areociationu forthepo8. The Saturday vun of the season will

d"Tstatbe3foPre“sterting.

net (Ayr). Murrav halves, iWVQ tires win «.rious that every mu»-

“îtot^rtorwrêt0todtogo!^ndMon ev^ing’s practice was v#ry much enjoyed by

^  ̂evening a^k one of to.

foil except on match day. condi- moet important club m 8s
The Rogers were never in of wm be held. Among some of the mat-

tionthanat prerent The second eleven of wUl be ne ^ before tbe members
18^,f° wlif noV^v^toe. Rangera-who | ^-A Bct.me for the Incorporation of

mar VAR O- YALM-PBINCETON. Thanksgiving run will be, w«*toer

JL »»».«-. H’iss-BtiBdM:
Football Fight T the hurt official run of tbe

• ISafes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO.,

41 Colborne-.tre.t.

the pobtoffice
Barbershop and Bath Rooms. Usual Cty prices 

Bath Tubs are In ure.Q w SMITH, Proprietor.

■'<

Sd ^BoSr» backing them.
l-

that have 
manufacturers 
Your opinion 1» asked.

»

/ Cor. King and Church-sts.
taxes.

/

86 j '
LEGAL CARDS. y* »

-.re................................... YFYrEtaJVYWTTC —

67 Yonge-street, Toronto. ______

Through Wagner
Car Toronto to

West Shore Bento.

5S-S2as5.“-«uat ~

Vestibule Boffat Sioopftag 
New York via z

4\

itI

end Wines for M«UeinalOld Whiskies
Sager’s. aojf the sciolists.

3113 Vueen-street west, telepnane 713. 185
Live- O’l-

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailaffie 
bv its strong od-r and taste. Caswell, 
Masrev & O’. Emulsion of Cod Liver OIL 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections, tiee letter, from leadtog 
pbVriciaL. W. A. Dyer & Co., MontieaL
22a «U druggist»._____________ _____ «*

Good Adwleoi
It you do not want to Injure your liver »nd kidney», 

don't buy baking powder In bixlk. Buy tbe Prlnctna

hxr “*

NEWS
*Their Last Satur-

J

jCJ

4BEST COAL & WOOD
'Low®** Drloea.

3»:Siü«SS’SSïS

1 Five Year»' lmpri*o

sastssws mTüïœEÊSâiS «ÏSAÏÏ.Rase

clsrsUo» with cacb package.

ffLr^twoh^ties effected a permanent cure. 

Why Pay MoreT

one of Hsr Mtiretyeom-

CONGFR COAL COMF Y

Main office. 6 King
.w

Telegraphic Taps, 

crashed to death by the piston rod.
JffiiS»’iS.aj»ÎS5SK5ïïf

2mSSS.« 2£S™tijK|
Sdw 52S, including ribbons,
SffjdiWTA

stealing these goods.________

■ 246* 1
4

and was
A SURE CURE vr .i'< X.FOR ALL

ItCOBQIIG - DISEASE!)
\Mining New»-

jaanagypagagS
fti-ThtoS. etc. Ris. sure cure.

Watson’s Cough Drop, areth. dwt Into, 

world. Try them.

*T,\ Jak your Drug jib. un h 
or write to

Wm. Rsdam Microbe 
KIHer Co.

œssf" 180 tSSZZo,JT'm

* 1

i/ |EBargains.
Ladies who want bargains in drygoods 

should not tail to visit McKendry’., 378 
Yonge-street, comer of Alice.________ DU

Voice culture—Adaius' Tutti Fruttl Gum
Improves the void u $ oeata.

t

iHïSSS^I cured Instantly by nting
Gtobons-'roothach. G
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